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OUTSTANDING COEDS—Matrix Table honored Sager, Corvallis senior; Sandra Brown, Terry jun-
the outstanding woman in each class at a Sunday ior; Sharilyn Livingston, sophomore^ from Mis-
banquet. They are (from left to right) Delores soula, and Leslie Griffin, Glendale, Calif., freshman.
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IJ Students to Initiate Fund Drive 
For Kennedy Memorial Library
Reporter Compares Presidents
Coeds Honored 
At Matrix Table
Aid for the proposed John Fitz­
gerald Kennedy Memorial Library 
will be the object of an MSU drive 
in mid-May.
A committee is being formed to­
night to plan the campaign to help 
build a college section in the li­
brary, according to John Ross, 
chairman of the MSU drive. Inter­
ested students may attend a meet­
ing at 7:30 in Committee Room 2 
of the Lodge.
Fund-Raising
The drive will take the form of 
various fund-raising activities.
“The proposed library reflects 
the interest Pres. Kennedy had in 
the education of American youth,” 
Ross said. “As college students, it 
is our duty and must be our desire 
to pay tribute to that leader by 
participating in the Memorial Li­
brary project.”
This is a non-partisan project, 
one that was planned by the late 
Pres. Kennedy before his death, 
the drive chairman noted. When 
completed, the library will be 
turned over to the U.S. Govern­
ment to be operated as part of the 
National Archives.
Names Printed
Supporters of the drive will be 
able to sign their names on printed 
pages which will be bound in a 
book and placed on file in the Me­
morial Library.
The MSU chapter is affiliated 
with the Montana college drive, of
NEWLY APPOINTED—A for­
mer director of the Montana 
State Planning Board and Mis­
soula business man, Tom Collins, 
has been appointed Director of 
Statewide Services at MSU. MSU 
Pres. Robert Johns announced 
the appointment. Collins will di­
rect the former Public Service 
and Extension Division of the 
University and several new 
areas of action designed to im­
prove MSU service to Montana, 
Pres. Johns said.
which Joe Reber, MSU law stu­
dent, is chairman. The state-wide 
drive is tied to a National Student 
Committee in 'Boston.
The proposed $10 million library, 
which will include a memorial 
room, a museum, an archive and 
an institute, will be built along the 
Charles River in Boston on a site 
personally selected by the late 
President.
According to the Library Corpo­
ration, the Library “will further 
one of Pres.' Kennedy’s deepest 
concerns—his continuing attempt 
to bring together the world of ideas
A tax amendment proposed by 
Central Board might exempt AS- 
MSU from federal income tax if 
passed by the student body in the 
April 29 general election.
The purpose of the amendment 
is to stop collection of taxes on 
profits received from entertain­
ment and other sources.
Gardner Cromwell, adviser to 
Central Board, said that ASMSU 
should have this exemption. He 
stated that the proposed amend­
ment would clarify the status of
Students Study 
Coed Housing
The ASMSU Student Life Com­
mittee has breathed again.
“The question of 21-year-old 
women living off campus is not 
out of the question,” Rick Jones, 
ASMSU president, said Friday.
The committee met with Uni­
versity Pres. Robert Johns to dis­
cuss plans to resume its function 
as a study group of the women’s 
housing problem.
“There must be documented 
proof and evidence that such a 
need .exists,” Jones said.
Student Life Committee, which 
was organized during fall quarter 
to investigate the women’s hous­
ing and residence requirements, 
will present a detailed report to 
the University president, housing 
officials and deans of students later 
this month, Jones said.
The committee will study pro­
jected enrollment, women’s living 
conditions and the present Mis­
soula housing situation.
“This report should get imme­
diate action,” Jones said.
Members of the study committee 
are Margaret Low, Mary Louder- 
back, Donalee Beary, AWS presi­
dent and ex-officio member, Sandy 
Brown, Wilbur Wood, Dave How- 
lett, Birgit Burkhard and Bob 
Worcester, chairman.
and the world of affairs; the world 
of scholarship and the world of 
decision.
No Programs or Policy 
“The Institute will be committed 
to no program or policy but only 
to Pres. Kennedy’s own spirit of 
free and rational inquiry.”
The Library will join the four 
other existing Presidential Libra­
ries. They are the (F. D.) Roose­
velt Library at Hyde Park^N.Y., 
the Hoover Library at vVest 
Branch, Iowa, the Truman Library 
at Independence, Mo., and the Ei­
senhower Library at Abilene, Kan.
ASMSU and enable the organiza­
tion to qualify for tax exemption.
This action was taken, specifi­
cally, to halt collection of tax on 
the Henry Mancini concert profit. 
Mancini performed at the MSU 
Homecoming in 1963. Organiza­
tions established only for educa­
tional and/or charitable purposes 
are, according to federal tax law, 
exempt from such taxation.
Central Board, at its April 1 
meeting, voted that “ there be pro­
posed at the general election an 
amendment to article two (of the 
ASMSU constitution) in the form 
of a preface,” to read as follows:
“ASMSU is organized and will 
be operated exclusively for edu­
cational and charitable purposes 
and in furtherance of these pur­
poses and for no other purpose. 
Upon dissolution of ASMSU, such 
assets as may remain will be dis­
tributed for charitable or educa­
tional purposes or to organizations 
organized and operated for such 
purposes and exempt from federal 
income tax as organizations de­
scribed in section 501 (c) (3) of 
the Internal Revenue Code of 
1954.”
| Dinner to Fete
| Library Week
1 ip A dinner and an historical |g 
M lecture tomorrow will com- j  S memorate National Library If 
I Week, April 11-18.
8  Sponsored by the Friends S gf of the Library, the 6:30 din- 8 P ner in the Lodge Territorial gf 
p Rooms will be followed by a f§ 
8  lecture by University of g  fg Wyoming historian and arch- m 
8 ivist, Gene Gressley at 8 p.m. g  
H in the Music Recital Hall.
H His address on “Western || 
p  History—Its Potential Re- p 
m sources,”  is open to the pub- g
Comparing President Johnson 
and the late President Kennedy, 
Marianne Means commented on 
her experiences as White House 
Correspondent with the Hearst 
Headline Service at Sunday’s Mat­
rix Table.
Outstanding University women 
and Missoula community women 
were named at the annual dinner 
sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi, 
women’s journalism honorary.
Delores Sager of Corvallis was 
named Outstanding Senior Woman, - 
Sandy Brown of Terry, Oustanding 
Junior Woman; Sherry Hunter of 
Livingston, Outstanding Sopho­
more Woman, and Leslie Griffin of 
Glendale, Calif., Oustanding Fresh­
man Woman.
Miss Means, a graduate of the 
University of Nebraska, Phi Beta 
Kappa key holder, alumna of 
Theta Sigma Phi, author and ac­
tive newspaper woman spoke to 
approximately 400 women.
She said the President of the 
United States becomes a very real 
person to a White House corre­
spondent—he is not just a high 
public official but a man whose 
words must be copied down, whose 
actions must be recorded and who 
must be followed in his daily work 
schedule. “He is a human being 
and becomes very personal to us,” 
Miss Means said.
Assassination Incredible
Riding five cars behind Kennedy 
the moment of the assassination, 
she said it was an “incredible thing 
to happen.” Events occurred so 
quickly that the majority of the 
reporters did not know what was 
going on.
She called the assassination sym­
bolic of the way journalism is 
changing in the present era. The 
people at home watching television 
sets or listening to radios had bet­
ter coverage than the people on 
the scene at the hospital.
When Johnson took over, the 
reporters knew very little about 
him, Miss Means said. They hadn’t 
paid much attention to “a man who 
was a stranger.”
Miss Means called Johnson a 
“man who is tall in the saddle.” 
He loves the land and shows more 
of a sentimental streak than Ken­
nedy, she said.
Miss Means said the reporters 
had trouble at first because they 
tried to compare Johnson with 
Kennedy.
Kennedy was extremely eloquent 
in his speeches. Miss Means said 
that Johnson is “not terribly artic­
ulate.”
Miss Means said she is “not too 
sure as to how far reaching his 
(Johnson’s) vision is.” He is “a 
man of today, a man of action.”
Johnson is an “uninhibited, emo­
tional, passionate man,” she said. 
Kennedy was more restrained and 
stressed dignity at all times.
While Kennedy was cosmopoli­
tan and urbane, Miss Means said 
Johnson is a man of the people, 
a plainer man.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur was a 
man of dedicated patriotism—his­
tory bears him out as an all-around 
genius.
That’s the tribute Col. M. F. 
Moucha, professor of military sci­
ence, paid yesterday to the 84- 
year-old Army hero of three wars 
who died Sunday of kidney and 
liver failure.
Col. Moucha was on the Far East 
command staff in Japan under 
Gen. MacArthur from April 1950 
to April 1951, when MacArthur 
was relieved of his post by the 
former Pres. Harry S. Truman.
The ROTC Dept, has put on dis­
play an address made May 12, 
1962, by Gen. MacArthur to the 
graduating class of the U.S. Mili­
tary Academy. The address, “Duty, 
Honor, Country,”  is an outstand­
ing example of the General’s abil­
ity to speak extemporaneously, Col. 
Moucha said. “Few people,”  Col. 
Moucha added, “can speak as elo­
quently as Gen. MacArthur could.”
Twenty-one foreign countries 
gave decorations and governmental
Miss Means believes Johnson 
will be remembered as the greatest 
majority leader in history. He is a 
brilliant politician, claims he is a 
“working liberal,” has a practical 
political philosophy and calls his 
plan the “Better Deal.”
Women Get Jobs
She thinks that Johnson has 
“done an awful good job making 
the nation woman conscious.” He 
has placed women in many im­
portant positions in the govern­
ment, she said.
Miss Means mentioned her book, 
“A Woman in the White House,” 
and added that she had interviews 
with some ex-Presidents to gather 
the information. She said Mrs. 
Johnson would be a very forceful 
first lady if Johnson were re­
elected.
Mrs. Dorothy Powers, graduate 
of the MSU journalism school and 
visiting lecturer at MSU in 1962, 
was toastmistress for the program.
MARIANNE MEANS
A columnist for the Spokane 
Spokesman-Review, she was the 
first woman to receive the Ernie 
Pyle Award for Outstanding Re­
porter.
Mrs. Harry T. Northey, Theta 
Sigma Phi adviser named Mrs. 
John B. Taylor, Mrs. Thomas J. 
Austin, Mrs. Thomas Payne and 
Mrs. L. R. Jourdonnais as Out­
standing Women in the community 
for their interest and activities in 
Missoula civic affairs.
4M’ Club Seeks 
1,000 Members
The newly-formed Grizzly “M” 
Club started its campaign last week 
to gain 1,000 members by May 1. 
The group is composed of Grizzly 
sports fans who are interested in 
aiding the Montana athletic pro­
gram.
The membership fee is $10. The 
University athletic department will 
use the funds to contact the top 
high school athletes in Montana.
awards to Gen. MacArthur during 
his military career. He also re­
ceived 20 honorary degrees from 
universities and colleges all over 
the world.
Gen. MacArthur was graduated 
first in his class from the U.S. 
Military Academy in 1903. Col. 
Moucha was graduated from the 
Academy in 1941.
In the address displayed in the 
ROTC Dept., Gen. MacArthur said:
“Duty, honor, country: Those 
three hallowed words reverently 
dictate what you ought to be, what 
you can be, what you will be. They 
are your rallying point to build 
courage when courage seems to 
fail, to regain faith when there 
seems to be little cause for faith, 
to create hope when hope becomes 
forlorn.
“ . . . They build your basic char­
acter. They mold you for your fu­
ture roles as the custodians of the 
Nation’s defense. They make you 
strong enough to know when you 
are weak, and brave enough to face 
yourself when you are afraid.”
Tax Exemption Possible 
For MSU Entertainment
Tribute Paid MacArthur
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O pp o rtu n ity  . . .  and a 
C h allen ge
Now is the time for those interested—genuinely interested— 
in serving as student representatives to step forward. Petitions 
for positions as ASMSU officers and Central Board representa­
tives are available at the Lodge desk.
The real value of student government has often been ques­
tioned. Student government is as strong, or as weak, as those 
who hold the responsible positions. If representatives make an 
honest effort to be informed, the government can be strong. 
If they show little interest and are not acquainted with the 
problems, student government is a farce.
The chief responsibility of ASMSU is the distribution of 
somewhat in excess of $175,000 of student money (about $100,- 
000 is committed to intercollegiate athletics).
Many of the topics before CB this year will still be issues 
in the coming months. It will remain for the next group to 
build on the base laid by present CB members. Such issues as 
social restrictions, an FM radio station for the campus and the 
possibility of a new Student Union Building are bound to be 
raised again.
These problems can be successfully resolved if, and only if, 
those who decide to run for office are interested, not because 
“ it will help the house” or to see if they can win a popularity 
poll, but because they feel they can contribute some con­
structive ideas to student government.
Student government jobs are often thankless tasks. But there 
are compensations. All ASMSU officers receive student fee 
waivers ($100 a quarter). The real opportunity is the assump­
tion of responsibility. The association with students, faculty 
and administration is invaluable.
It’s an opportunity . . . and a challenge. —djf
Editorial Camera
T h a t Centennial Look
A glance at the oval sorta reminds us of how Montana must 
have looked about 1864 when the area became a territory. The 
paths of the wagon trains still seem to be marked for posterity.
We have been informed by reliable sources that 19,789 blades 
of grass have been trampled to death this year, compared to 
only 16,432 a year. Let us propose a slogan: Tiptoe, let ’em grow.
Now we’re certainly not suggesting that students not walk on 
the grass. Heavens no! (That 15 seconds saved each trip means 
a lot in the hectic pace to keep up with studies.) But we might 
suggest not walking on the well-worn paths. If we’re going to 
trample the grass, let’s trample the whole thing, not just a 
part. At least it would have some sort of uniform look. —djf
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University Phone Service Termed Ridiculous, Inadequate 
A n d  Frustrating by Sophom ore Econ Major, M ike Emerson
To the Kaimin:
I have almost gotten used to 
Missoula’s lousy drivers and even 
worse roads. I have accepted the 
fact that we who play tennis must 
play on inferior, inadequate tennis 
courts. I have become accustomed 
to the smog (excuse me—valley 
smoke or hazy sunshine). I have 
even learned to force down the 
stuff they shovel to us in the Food 
Service. But one thing I cannot get 
used to is the ridiculous, inade­
quate, frustrating telephone system 
we have to use.
Last November my grandmother 
died. Unfortunately the time she 
picked to die (8 p.m.) wasn’t con­
venient for the operators to let a 
call through. So I found out by 
mail three days later. There is 
absolutely no justification for such 
an idiotic setup.
Why must we be forced to dial 
a number sometimes for hours in 
order to talk for a few minutes?
Why do we have to go through 
all kinds of needless nonsense to 
call outside the University?
Why is there only one phone per
Freshman Claim s 
Lack of Courtesy 
Show n by Faculty
To the Kaimin:
I have a question which I would 
like to have answered: Does the 
University exist for the student or 
(as it seemed during registration) 
does it exist for the instructors?
Certainly, not only as taxpayers 
of this state, but also as fee-paying 
students, it would seem that the 
student could expect to be treated 
with courtesy and consideration by 
the faculty and department heads.
It has always been my belief 
that the purpose of a university is 
to educate and to provide an access 
to knowledge for the student. Dur­
ing this past week I have come to 
the conclusion that certain faculty 
members and department heads 
are under the illusion that they are 
—so to speak—“God’s gift to the 
world” and therefore are not re­
quired to show courtesy and con­
sideration toward the struggling 
student who is trying to secure a 
course. (In this case it was a 
required f r e s h m a n  composition 
course.)
This is not to condemn the many 
fine faculty members which MSU 
has, but rather to ask the question: 
Does the University exist for the 
professor or instructor, or does it 
exist for the student who is paying 
to attend it with the hope of work­
ing for and receiving an education?
BILL BOLENSKE 
Freshman, Pre-Law
wing in the first place? Are the 
new dorms to have the same badly 
planned setup?
Why doesn’t anyone ever ex­
plain what, if anything, is being 
done to correct this situation?
What happens if a student sud­
denly gets sick or is hurt in an 
accident when the phones are off? 
He waits, that’s what. He waits, 
where at a modern school he would 
merely use the phone on his desk 
to call the Health Service. And I 
think such emergencies will hap­
pen more frequently, because of 
the constantly increasing enroll­
ment.
Why can’t we have phones in 
our rooms? We have one phone 
per wing—that’s about one phone 
for 30 people. When you consider 
that it takes two phones to talk to 
someone, there aren’t really many 
phones nor much time to use them.
I am sure that someone can come 
up with a list of reasons why we 
can’t have more phones and more 
time, and all the explanations 
would probably be the usual trite, 
condescending ones — “We don't 
have enough money, so just shut 
up and pretend the problem doesn’t 
exist.” And to that I say BALO­
NEY. I would gladly pay the extra 
$5 or so a quarter to have a phone 
in my room. Eastern has room 
phones for that price. Why can’t 
we?
If the administration won’t in­
stall phones, why can’t it install 
jacks, and leave the renting of
WOMAN, 91, TOP GUZZLER
BIRMINGHAM, England (AP) 
— Mrs. Harriet E. Brookes, 91, 
proved to the satisfaction of a 
brewery recently, that she has 
drunk 53,290 pints—or 200 barrels 
—of their beer.
Mrs. Brookes, who said she had 
downed an average of two pints a 
day since she was 18, was adjudged 
winner of a “loyalest drinker” 
competition.
Her reward: free beer for the 
rest of her life.
phones up to the students and the 
phone company?
But I’m afraid nothing will hap­
pen. No new phones relative to the 
number of people will be installed, 
no matter how big the University 
gets. The situation is like the ten­
nis court mess. Thirteen years ago 
the University ripped up eight of 
14 courts to build the Women’s 
Center. It was promised that 
the courts would be immediately 
rebuilt. I repeat: That was 13 years 
ago, but that’s another story.
Phones should be a convenience, 
not a hinderance. I’m beginning to 
agree with Time magazine’s in­
ferred comment about MSU being 
backward.
I must go now and write a post­
card to a girl in North Corbin for 
a date this Saturday.
MIKE EMERSON 
Sophomore, Economics
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS!
10% off on GRUM BACH ER  
art supplies, drafting sup­
plies, portable typewriters.
The
Office Supply Co.
115 W . Broadway 
“Across from the Bus Depot”
SUMMER JOBS
for STU D EN TS
NEW S’64 directory lists 20,000 summer job openings in 
50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented research 
for students includes exact pay rates and job details. 
Names employers and their addresses for hiring in in­
dustry, summer camps, national parks, resorts, etc., etc., 
etc. Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satis­
faction guaranteed. Send to: Summer Jobs Directory— 
P. O. Box 13593—Phoenix, Arizona.
M O N T A N A ’ S
O L D E S T
BANK
Home folks since 18 7 3 , Montana’s oldest bank is now 
Montana’s most modern!
FOR YOUR CO N VEN IEN C E —
•  Two beautiful lobbies and a convenient concourse
•  Elevator service between lobbies
•  Easy-to-use Motor Bank with 4 drive-up windows
•  CO M PLETE BANKING SERVICES _ _ _
Think.*
FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
SINCE 1S73
FRONT & H IGG IN S /  MEMBER F.D.I.C.
Game Time 1 p.m.
Tips Host Saints 
In Doubleheader
The Grizzly baseball team, still 
looking for its first victory of the 
season, plays a non-conference 
doubleheader against the Carroll 
College Saints today at Campbell 
Park. The first game begins at 
1 p.m.
The Tips split four games with 
the Saints last year. Baseball coach 
Milt Schwenk says he does not 
know how strong the Carroll team 
is this season.
MSU dropped its first two Big 
Sky conference games on Saturday 
at Moscow, bowing to Idaho 2-1 
and 4-0.
Schwenk got fine pitching per­
formances, especially from fresh­
men Larry Oddy and Tony Smith, 
but his hitters were unable to come 
through in the clutch.
Oddy held Idaho to three hits 
in the first seven-inning game and 
Smith was effective in relief in the 
nightcap. The Tips outhit the Van­
dals 11 to 8 in the doubleheader 
but Idaho countered with a two- 
run homer by Jeff McQueeny in 
the opener and a three-run homer 
by Gary Kaatz in the second game.
Schwenk said he “was satisfied 
with the pitching but the hitters 
didn’t come through in the clutch. 
I’m pleased with the improvement 
in the team since the Banana Belt 
tournament,” added Schwenk.
First baseman Mike Cyrus leads 
all Grizzly hitters with a .381 aver­
age after seven games. Shortstop 
Tom Croci and centerfielder Bob 
Vick are clubbing the ball at a .316 
clip.
Probable starting pitchers for to­
day’s games are Larry Oddy and 
Gary Eudaily or Neil Malkasian.
Intramurals
Today
The intramural softball season 
opens today with two of the three 
leagues slated for action.
In the Fraternity league:
PSK vs. PDT—Field 1—3 p.m.
DSP vs. TX—Field 2—3 p.m.
SAE vs. SPE—Field 1—4 p.m.
ATO vs. SX—Field 2—4 p.m.
In the “A” league:
Nocturnals vs. Fi Alfa Falfa— 
Field 1—5 p.m.
Puritans vs. Candle GI—Field 2 
—5 p.m.
“B” league teams do not meet 
until tomorrow. The intramural 
softball schedule will be printed 
daily in the Kaimin.
ROBERT CLARK
★  ★  ★  
Student Sets 
U.S. Record
SN Tops in Wrestling
Sigma Nu matmen fought their 
way to the title in the recent 
intramural wrestling tournament. 
Greeks and independents com-
FROSH DIAMONDMEN MEET
All those who wish to play fresh­
man Ipaseball are to meet in the 
Century Club Room of the Field 
House at 7 p.m. Wednesday, base­
ball coach Milt Schwenk an­
nounced.
SOCCER CLUB FORMING
Students interested in playing 
soccer this quarter may sign up 
with Fred or John Rohrbach by 
calling 549-1676. An effort will be 
made to schedule games with other 
schools if enough people indicate 
an interest this week.
peted in the tournament during 
March.
The winners and their respective 
weight classes were: Jim Nen- 
meyer, SN, 123; Bob Elliott, PSK, 
130; Mike Oke, PSK, 137; Jim 
Clark, SN, 147; Duane Halverson, 
Rams, 157; Jerry Lebsack, SN, 167; 
Rick Richter, SX, 177; Bob Vogt, 
TX, 191, and Bruce Langaunet, SN, 
unlimited weight class.
Following Sigma Nu were the 
Rams, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma 
Chi, Sigma Phi Epsilon and Phi 
Delta Theta (tie), Phi Sigma Kap­
pa and Forestry (tie), Alpha Tau 
Omega, Theta Chi and the inde­
pendents.
ROSTERS ARE DUE TODAY 
The intramural table tennis tour­
nament will be held Saturday, 
April 11 in the Women’s Center. 
Rosters are due today.
Gym to Close 
On Sundays
The Men’s Gym will be closed. 
Sundays following April 19, said 
Charles Hertler, P.E. professor.
Hertler said the reasons for lim-i 
iting gym hours are inadequate 
student support and insufficient 
need for the gym during spring 
quarter.
The Men’s Gym will be open 
April 12 and 19 from 2 to 5 p.m. 
It is open to student use Monday- 
Thursday from 7-10 p.m. this quar­
ter.
There are plans to have the gym 
open Saturdays and Sundays next 
fall quarter.
In Rifle Meet
Robert Clark of the MSU rifle 
team and Capt. Frank Tetrault set 
a national record Saturday in the 
two-man metallic sight match at 
the southwestern division of the 
Montana State Indoor Rifle Cham­
pionships at the Hellgate Range in 
East Missoula.
Their score was 788 which was 
three points higher than the pre­
vious record.
Clark placed second in the meet 
with an aggregate score of 1,572 
out of 1,600. He placed first in the 
metallic sight-kneeling match with 
a 198-13x. He won the Master class 
with a 786.
The next meet the rifle team 
will compete in will be the Inter­
collegiate Match at Logan, Utah, 
May 1 and 2.
Spring Baseball Features 
Four One-Run Contests
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
At West Palm Beach, Fla.
Houston __ 000 000 010—1 6 0
Milwaukee -020 000 OOx—2 4 0
At Sarasota, Fla.
New York, N 001 000 000— 1 5 1
Chicago, A —200 000 OOx—2 4 3
At St. Petersburg, Fla.
Baltimore ....000 000 001— 1 5 1
St. Louis -  -000 000 000—0 8 1
At Phoenix, Ariz.
Chicago, N _000 004 102—7 12 1
San Fran..... 010 220 31x—9 11 1
-At Fort Myers, Fla.
Minnesota Oil 000 020— 4 12 2
Pittsburgh 111 010 62x—12 15 3
At Clearwater, Fla.
Cincinnati_301 010 000—5 10 0
Philadelphia 001 001 100—3 10 0
At Palm Springs, Calif.
Cleveland__000 001 000— 1 3 2
Los Ang., A 011 002 3 Ox—7 9 1
At Bradenton, Fla.
Detroit ____ 103 001 003—8 11 0
Kansas City 120 120 100—7 14 1
Wonderful Spring Skiing
We still offer special rates 
every Thursday for 
MSU students
— $ 2 .5 0  A LL  LIFTS—  
Missoula Snow Bowl
Rice, Hope Winners; 
Grizzlies Finish Third
Four MSU track men competed 
in the MSC indoor track meet last 
Saturday and captured third place 
honors with 16 points.
The host Bobcats piled up 118% 
points to win the meet. MSU had 
been expected to battle MSC for 
first place but Grizzly track coach 
Harry Adams sent only four men 
to the meet.
Adams said he did- not send more 
men because nobody else was in 
shape.
He added, “I feel that at least 
a portion of the expenses of trav­
eling teams should be paid out of 
the gate receipts received by the 
host school.” Teams did not share 
in the receipts at the meet.
Grizzly high jumper Bill Rice 
cleared 6-6 to win that event. It 
was the second best jump of his 
competitive college career.
LaFay Hope was the only other 
Grizzly to win an event. His time 
of 1:57.9 in the 880-yard run broke 
the old meet record of 1:58.0.
Bill Engler was fourth in the 
discus event and Tom Ueland 
placed third in the mile run.
Distance runner Doug Brown did 
not compete because of a leg in­
jury. Coach Adams said that
H A I R C U T
Chimney Corner Barber
“Brown’s injury is coming along 
well and he did a little running 
last week.”
“I thought they did very well 
at Bozeman,” said Adams. He looks 
forward to a good season qnce the 
weather warms up and the team 
enters a few more meets.
JUDO MEETING TONIGHT
The Judo Club will meet tonight 
at 7:30, in the Men’s Gym, club 
president Fred Schmidt announced. 
Plans for the trip to Spokane and 
for future meets will be discussed.
MAX-AL’S 
CHICKEN TO GO
93 Strip 
Phone 543-6751
LIVE AND WORK IN
ENGLAND
FRANCE
SWEDEN
all Europe. Career and tempo­
rary work. Many firms pay 
transportation. Detailed em­
ployment and travel informa­
tion, tells how, where to apply. 
$2.50. European ^Employment 
Council, Box 16095, San Fran­
cisco, Calif.
THE ALPS...made in Italy by FABIANO
PROVEN IN 2500 MILE HIKE
Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Man and Woman . . .
For Men or Women. Suede Rock 
Climbing and Hiking Boot. Leather 
lined. Padded Quarter and Tongue, 
Vibram lug soles. Men's N and L—  
6 to 12 (Cocoa Brown only). Ladies 
M— 5 to 11 in these Fashion Colors: 
#4364 — Cocoa Brown, #4361 —  
Green, #4362— Red, #4365—Gray.
$15.95
Plus Postage
Slightly Higher in the West 
Write for Free Brochure
FABIAND SHOE CO., INC.
Dept. C -l, South Station, Boston 10, 
Mass.
GREAT FALLS TRIBUNE
is now  being delivered to A LL  
dorm s and fam ily  housing, plus 
most of surrounding area.
CALL LINDEN DUFFIN 
543-5044
THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants
N ever take chances w ith 
dangerous “pep pills.”  Instead, 
take proven safe 'NoDoz©.. 
Keeps you mentally alert with 
the same safe refresher found 
in coffee.Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso­
lutely not habit-forming. Next 
time monotony makes you feel 
drowsy while driving, working 
or studying, do as millions do 
. . . perk up with safe, effective 
NoDoz. Another fine product 
of Grove Laboratories.
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Off the Kaimin Wire
Negotiations Falter
BUTTE
A spokesman for the Anaconda 
Co. reported no progress Monday 
in negotiations aimed at settling a 
strike of 73 men on a company- 
owned railroad.
The strike forced the company 
to shut down all of its copper 
mines in Butte, the spokesman 
said, and about 5,000 men are idle.
The strikers are members of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
and make up about one-third of 
the men employed on Anaconda’s 
25-mile railroad, the Butte, Ana­
conda & Pacific Railway.
The railroad hauls ore and other 
materials from the Butte mines to 
a huge smelter in the town of Ana­
conda.
NEW YORK
• Flags flew at half staff yes­
terday as the body of General of 
the Army MacArthur reposed in a 
funeral chapel attired in a simple 
khaki tropical uniform.
At the general’s coffin was an 
honor guard of all the military 
services.
At the chapel, only the family 
and close associates could view the 
body.
Tuesday, at the 7th Regiment 
Armory on Park Avenue, the cas­
ket will remain open from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. so the public can pay 
their last respects to the man who 
helped make history at St. Mihiel, 
Bataan, Corregidor, New Guinea, 
Manila, Tokyo and Inchon .
• Pollster Louis Harris says a 
survey showed that Henry Cabot 
Lodge, U.S. ambassador to South 
Viet Nam, is now the favorite Re­
publican candidate for the presi­
dency.
' The survey results, appearing in 
Newsweek magazine, reported that 
Lodge’s position as favorite was 
.found among voters in general and 
in the Republican rank and file.
A Gallup poll of Republican 
voters also indicated Lodge to be 
their first choice. George Gallup
Note: Deadline for Calling U Is 5 
p.m. the day preceding the an­
nouncement.
TODAY
Alpha Kappa Psi, 7:30 p.m., BA 
110; pictures will be taken.
Budget and Finance Committee, 
7 p.m., Committee Room 2.
Judo Club, 7:30 p.m., Men’s Gym.
Lutheran Center study-discus­
sion group, 8:30 p.m., Lutheran 
Center.
MSU Pistol Club, 6:30 p.m.
Planning Board, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 3.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Women’s 
Gym.
Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., Con­
ference Rooms 1 and 2.
Tryouts for Leonid Andreyev’s 
“He Who Gets Slapped,” 7:30 p.m., 
Masquer Theater.
TOMORROW
AWS Social Committee, 4 p.m., 
Lodge.
Central Board, 7 p.m., College 
Inn.
said Lodge now polls 42 per cent 
of the Republican votes, compared 
to 16 before his victory in the New 
Hampshire primary.
WASHINGTON 
• Congress quickly passed and 
sent to Pres. Johnson Monday a 
bill providing $50 million to help
Friends of the Library Dinner, 
6:30 p.m., Territorial Room.
Delta Psi Kappa, 6:30 p.m., 
Women’s Center.
Leadership Committee, 4 p.m., 
Committee Room 2.
_Phi Chi Theta, 7 p.m., BA 109.
Psi Chi, 7:30 p.m., P 205.
Rodeo Club, 7 p.m., Conference 
Room 3.
Visiting Lecturers and Public 
Exercises Committee, noon, Terri­
torial Room.
Visiting Lecturer, 8 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall.
FRIDAY
Orchesis Dance Concert, 8:15 
p.m., University Theater.
District High School Speech and 
Drama Meet.
Montana Forum, noon, Territo­
rial Room. Wilbur Wood on “Sex, 
Social Restrictions, and a Univer­
sity Education.”
SATURDAY
Orchesis Dance Concert, 8:15, 
University Theater.
SUNDAY
Student Union Movie, 7:30 p.m., 
University Theater.
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THIS W E E K
Campus Events and Calling U
CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES
Each line (5 words average) first insertion—___________________ 20c
Each consecutive insertion_________________________________________ 10c
(no change of copy in consecutive insertions)
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Noon the day preceding publication.
If errors are made in an advertisement immediate notice must be given 
the publishers since we are responsible for only one incorrect insertion.
Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219, or 543-7200
3. PERSONALS
I AM A YAHAM A and I want a home. 
Please call me at 549-0993, 840 Kern. 
Hood’s Cycle Sales. 55-tfc
18. TYPING
TYPING. Finest Quality. MSU Business
fraduate. Electric typewriter. Phone-4894,_______________________________ 3-tfc
EXPERT TYPING. Electric typewriter. 
Duplicating. Will correct. Phone 543- 
6515. 38-tfc
19. INSURANCE
STATE FARM Insurance —  Life, Auto. 
Paul Ziemkowski, 549-1471, 601 W.
Broadway._________ ’___________________9tfc
24. HELP WANTED
EUROPEAN JOBS— Travel grants for 
all students. Lifeguarding, office work, 
etc. For prospectus send $1: Dept. C., 
ASIS, 22 Avenue de la Liberte, Luxem­
bourg City, Grand Duchy of Luxem­
bourg;______________  72-15p
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for 
school bus drivers for next school term. 
Must be over 21 and hold chauffeur 
license. Apply at 625 Mount. 77-2c
22. IRONING
EXPERT IRONING, 606 N. 3rd. Phone 
9-2666. 52-tfc
27. FURNITURE
MATELICH Trailer Sales, Used Furni­
ture.__________________  lltfc
$0. APPLIANCES FOR SALE
Appli-
lltfc
VANN’S, Kensington at Hwy. 93. GE 
Appliances, TV, Stereo and Guaranteed 
Used Appliances. 20tfc
327̂ APPLIANCE REPAIRS
MODERN REFRIGERATION and ap­
pliance service. All makes and models, 
domestic and commercial. 214 E. Main, 
543-4640. 9tfc
34. FOR SALE
39. WANTED TO SELL
WILSON CHAMPIONSHIP golf clubs. 
Full set. Call 9-1544 after 6:30. 76-5C
44. AVIATION
LEARN TO FLY, Missoula Aerial Serv- 
ice, F.A.A. Approved Flight School, 
542-2841. 11-tfc
45. BICYCLES
LUCEY’S BICYCLE 
Parts, New, Used. 
3-3331.
SHOP, Service, 
2021 S. Higgins.
23-tfc
TWO MEN’S BICYCLES for sale. Phone
9-9520.    78-4C
TWO J. C. HIGGINS racer bicycles. 
Slightly used. 27” and 26” wheels. 10 
speed and 8 speed. $40 and $35. Call 
9-2579. 78-4c
46. MOTORCYCLES
WESTERN Montana's Largest motor­
cycle dealer, biggest parts stock. We 
have always had our direct wire serv­
ice set up by Honda Motor Co. and 
Western Union to insure the best pos­
sible parts service. All work 100% war­
ranted. Low down payment. Lowest 
payment. Buy HONDA, made by the 
world’s largest manufacturer, at HELL- 
GATE MOTORCYCLE SALES, Honda, 
Triumph, B.S.A., 3-6375, 1637 South Ave.
West.________________________________ 57-tfc
HOOD'S CYCLE SALES says get ready 
for March 21—BIG DEAL. We aren't 
the biggest motorcycle dealers and 
don’t have the biggest parts stock in 
Western Montana, but we do get your 
parts for you faster than anyone, in­
cluding all direct wire services of our 
competitors. Guaranteed delivery or 
your money back. Ask and compare. 
Hood’s Cycle Sales, 840 Kern, 549-0993. 
_______________________ 65-tfc
47. MOBILE HOMES "
MATELICH TRAILER SALES, Parts,
Service._________________  11-tfc
52. ROOMS FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. Two 
singles and one double. Single room $35 
per month. Double rooms $55 per 
month. Share bath. Two blocks from 
university. Upstairs rooms. Private en- 
___________ 78-tfc
54. AUTO PARTS & REPAIRING
H O F F M A N  AUTO —  Rebuild^ Body 
work. 549-0301.   gtfc
55. AUTOS CLEANED
CLEAN USED CARS —  We pay top 
prices. 93 Chrysler-Plymouth. 20tfc
YAHAM A PIANOS and Gulbransen or- 56. AUTOS FOR SALE 
gans, musical instruments and supplies.
Missoula Organ and Piano Center. 1800 
South Ave. west.______________________________________ 38-tfc
O.K.. LET’S GO. Absolutely no money 
down, very, very, very small monthly 
payments on any motorcycle of your 
choice. Stop in and ask, shop and com­
pare for the best bargains on all parts, 
services and cycles. Hood's Cycle Sales. 
840 Kern. 549-0993. 55-tfc
WANTED TO BUY
ZOOLOGY 202 TEXT by Carlson. CaU 
3-7848. 77-2c
1960 CORVETTE. 4-speed, positraction, 
270 hp. Two tops. BUI Griffith, 800 E.
Beckwith.________________________  76-3c
TIRED of Walking? Stop at “93" Chry- 
sler-Plymouth for the la te s t  selection 
of new and used cars. No down pay­
ment required and low monthly pay- 
ments. We are open evenings. 53-tfc 
RAMBLER CITY will have a car to suit 
your taste and financing to suit your 
budget. Check with us before you buy. 
Missoula needs the “U” and ■IU " need 
us. “Where honesty and integrity pre­
vail.”  75-tfc
CONCERNING U
A basoon recital will be pre­
sented by Robert Cook at 8:15 p.m. 
in the MSU Recital Hall. Cook, a 
graduate student in music at MSU, 
will be accompanied in tonight’s 
performance by Larissa Janczyn, 
pianist; William Manning, clari­
netist, and Harold Herbig, oboist. 
The recital is open to the public, 
according to Gerald H. Doty, de­
partment chairman.
A student union art show with a 
Centennial motif is scheduled from 
April 13 to April 18 in the Lodge 
lounge. All entries must be turned 
in at the Lodge desk by Friday. 
First prizes ranging from $25 to 
$50 will be awarded for sculpture, 
prints and drawings, oil and water 
colors, photography, and a Centen­
nial section.
Students planning to student 
teach during the next academic 
year (1964-1965) should apply 
spring quarter. Application forms 
are available in LA 136. The pro­
fessional quarter plan will be in 
effect beginning fall quarter. 
Deadline for applications is April 
15.
Women registered for informal 
spring rush will meet at 3:30 today 
in Committee Room 3 of the Lodge. 
Activities will center around open 
houses at the six sorority houses.
We aim to keep your 
dependable electric 
and natural gas 
service your biggest 
bargain.
SERVING YQy IS OUR BUSINESS
in Rail Strike
rebuild public facilities destroyed 
in the recent Alaskan earthquake.
The bill was introduced in the 
House Monday morning, passed 
unanimously within an hour, and 
approved shortly afterwards by 
voice vote in the Senate.
NEW DELHI, INDIA 
• Prime Minister Nehru de­
clared yesterday India is preparing 
to regain territory along its north­
ern border now occupied by Com­
munist Chinese troops.
Nehru made the same type of 
statement shortly before the out­
break of the China-India frontier 
war in 1962.
NICOSIA, CYPRUS 
• Four Turkish Cypriots were 
taken outside Nicosia Monday 
night and gunned down, UN 
headquarters said. Two died, one 
was wounded and the fourth man 
was missing.
The Turkish Cypriot vice pres­
ident, Dr. Fazil Kuchuk, charged 
that the shooting was carried out 
by Greek Cypriots, basing his ac­
cusation on the story told by the 
survivor.
JOBS ABROAD
STU D EN TS & TEA C H ER S
Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of permanent 
career opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa 
and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 coun­
tries. Gives specific addresses and names prospective 
U.S. employers with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally 
high pay, free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital guide 
and prospective necessary to foreign employment. Satis­
faction guaranteed. Send two dollars to Jobs Abroad 
Directory—P. O. Box 13593—Phoenix, Arizona.
TH E EN GAGEM EN T RING W ITH  
TH E PERFECT CENTER DIAM OND
True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond 
engagement ring. Each setting is a master­
piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance 
and beauty of the center diamond . . .  a 
perfect gem of flawless clarity, fine color 
and meticulous modern cut.
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on 
the tag is your assurance of fine quality 
and lasting satisfaction. Your very per- 
. sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting 
your selection at your Keepsake Jeweler’s 
store. Find him in the yellow pages. Prices 
from $100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to show  
beauty of detail ®Trade-mark registered.
fHOW  TO. PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT*AND WEDDINe” ]
I Pleose send two new booklets, "H ow  to Plan Your Engage- j 
| meat, and W edding" and "Choosing Your Diamond Rings," j 
P both for only 25c . Also send special offer o f beautiful 44 .
1 p a g e  Bride's Book, pi iH I|lii§p |
m
m
| K E E P S A K E  D IA M O N D R IN G S , S Y R A C U S E . N E W : Y O R K  j
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